
 
 
 

 
Joining with Muslim leaders, 

Pope Francis calls for an inter-religious Day of Prayer on May 14 
 

All believers of different religious traditions are invited to 
PRAY, FAST AND DO WORKS OF CHARITY 

to implore God to help humanity overcome the Coronavirus pandemic. 
Pope Francis is also encouraging international cooperation to respond 

to the crisis so that essential technologies be made universally 
available so that every affected person be able to receive the 

required medical care. 
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LIVING SOLIDARITY, CREATIVITY AND HOPE 
 

As you may remember, EMILIANO and ZAYRA MARTINEZ, 
matched with family companions JOHN MALO, CSB and 
MARLENE DAFOE, prayer partner BONNIE O’BRIEN, IBVM (A) 
struggled to find their niche here in Toronto and eventually 
returned to Mexico. Emiliano shared in a recent email: 
“situation in Mexico has become quite serious. We had 
already not been working for almost a month with our small 
business closed. Right now, the most important thing is that 
our family is in good health and that we are united. We are 

doing a small project to prepare and give away 50 meals a day 
to vulnerable people in our neighbourhood. It is our small way to help. Mexico is a very poor 
country and there are many unprotected people who live day-to-day. Unfortunately, Mexico was 
not prepared for a crisis of this size, both health wise and economically, as some other First World 
countries such as Canada. But if we all do our part, I am confident that we will succeed.” 
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WE REMEMBER 

MICHAEL HAWKINS, SJ 
who died April 30, 2020. 

Michael was prayer partner  
with Alma Gallegos. 

 

Pictured are Khalil and Noor, the children 
of Abir matched with MARGARET SMITH. 

mailto:jam@beceomingneighbours.ca
http://www.becomingneighbours.ca/


 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 MARK YOUR CALENDAR 

CELEBRATING WITH 
St. Jean-Baptiste De la Salle–May 15 
BROTHERS OF CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 

 
St. Felix of Cantalice – May 18 

FELICIAN SISTERS 
 

Visitation of Mary – May 31 
CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME 

 
Pentecost – June 09  

SISTERS OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
SPIRITANS 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Current COVID-19 pandemic has forced us 
to come to terms with the inequality and 
inhumanity of our political-economic 
system which promotes unlimited growth 
and economic gain without any care for 
Creation. We are asking all Catholics in 
Canada - individuals, parishes, and 
Congregations - to sign the attached letter 
BY MAY 22 to urge the Canadian 
government to take swift and concrete 
steps to address the climate emergency. 
Letter and signatories will be delivered to 
Prime Minister Justin Trudeau on May 24 to 
mark the anniversary of Laudato Si’. 

CLICK HERE TO SIGN 

LAUDATO SI’ WEEK: MAY 16-24 
 
 
 
 
 
 

May 24 marks the five-year anniversary of 
the encyclical Laudato Si'. Pope Francis this 

year calls us to reflect on this question: 
"What kind of world do we want to leave 

to those who will come after us, to children 
who are growing up?" Motivated by this 

question, he invites us to participate 
in Laudato Si' Week. Learn more.  

 

How will you respond to this invitation? 
Invitation from Pope Francis 

 

REFUGEES, MIGRANTS, AND COVID-19 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Much has been done to help slow the spread 
of COVID-19. Everyone must receive support.  
 

Groups from Central America, Mexico, United 
States and Canada have issued a statement: 
"framework for action to protect migrants/ 
refugees and help … survive this crisis and 
rebuild with justice and equity."  

Learn more, read statement. 
 

PLEASE READ: “WE MUST ACT IMMEDIATELY, 
LIVES ARE AT RISK” 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdz5ZGXgsnWhW6dqYcpq-7CbV2rMxSIp97hj3sQNNrrDETTWQ/viewform
https://laudatosiweek.org/
https://www.globalsistersreport.org/column/capital-e-earth/environment/laudato-si-anniversary-what-do-we-cherish-enough-act-40411
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ji1YpDcHncY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019ndtxXcpYx18QWAk-8qaE5z0hSvwK9srwlvUUEGNt6m9diu37EfWSubi9etGHfKtjetXIcVLGx_UkQLwXCnRjsOe9aybeEeZFUOhjsGuuMs2SvCPs6aHuvFGCir_pvx4OsQdIQ2CCow_oh6Bo8GFZ6ehF_2nNEOr7cL89eUHL5W_cuh1XpFlx4tmWzRYtGAuE5zv4kfj3DZja9W-c9UDw5bjXPWMFa33_r2iGfEhpy_7vMu3keWgw7HZSJ1ePyWSVVuPJylFRT5JGBcE-j6QXKNI-rcwU54DL4tVtHiXmPx9lm74eEdc9qNt6BWGwH2PfLlSuRuiDT93Fm0TeW090i5BUOS_l0BA3yYd9TZgTFZ3XlJqRfljc1i6a0ktyYZLmCQobRsdwkIjBV5t4GNdfJAC2strt2-O7-jql4zP48bM7pvPMaJP1gwEXL72Xe0uE2rx50xpTAmnm-Oeu1KSDAfrmM-x9aowViEKIbgGOFdOSlcuJboxEr7lP3hYzEnypXM5sWkt1a_Q1w833JMxq1vgU54o-diX-cHYUqcGYSPbGMjusQIBMyc7WSG5aeWaoHWGdFORzXOVSZOtxzEgPw==&c=dKzpSxCyjY6Lqj3hd-Z1Y8nuJG5iI8STQuEdScpKOjRGIC6eZF_E2A==&ch=uHcUVK0sIC-xpte7mSi7pFvTd9WEK597Z7jNaqT7iMJ5QhgdJQAzQw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019ndtxXcpYx18QWAk-8qaE5z0hSvwK9srwlvUUEGNt6m9diu37EfWSubi9etGHfKtGf27vxxJ1baubUB4HSSAmxUhSKp0AS-HHdjLjHpJmb64JsvFRQia1Tj3CWAUCxOIFxnndexEaYqFN8YlygATo3lfCNF4ITWDt_xmgjVk-A26Tt9TNxhK0H25XjOnayJlpBGgLa9uiDE=&c=dKzpSxCyjY6Lqj3hd-Z1Y8nuJG5iI8STQuEdScpKOjRGIC6eZF_E2A==&ch=uHcUVK0sIC-xpte7mSi7pFvTd9WEK597Z7jNaqT7iMJ5QhgdJQAzQw==
https://bit.ly/2SRtx1a
https://bit.ly/2SRtx1a


 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

o “Canadian border officers get new 
powers to turn back illegal crossers” 
 

o “Quebec relies on of asylum seekers” 
 

o “Status for All – for a Just Recovery from 
COVID-19” 
 

o One Human Family, Food for All 
(Shared by Ursula Witkowska, IBVM) 
 

o This Pandemic Is about Human Rights: 
Alex Neve of Amnesty International 
 

o COVID-19 and Immigration Uncertainty 
Francisco Rico-Martinez 

Co-director of FCJ Refugee Centre 
 

The Most Beautiful Flower Garden in the World has no Visitors for the First Time in 71 Years            
and I got to Capture it  

Shared by Cabrini Fahlman, IBVM 

 
RESOURCES 

Pastoral Orientations on Internally 
Displaced Persons 

 
“The virus does not distinguish between 
those who are important and those who 
are invisible, those who are settled and 
those who are displaced.” Everyone is 

vulnerable and each infection is a danger 
to everyone. Document offers guidelines 
for parishes, religious congregations and 

civil society groups to respond to the plight 
of internally displaced persons. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Annalisa Vandelli/NEXUS 
 

CATHOLIC EDUCATION TODAY 
Catholic Mass Today  

PRESIDER: OBINNA IFEANYI CSSp 
 

 

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY: 
GIFT OF CHOCOLATE 

(Shared by Evanne Hunter, IBVM) 

https://torontosun.com/news/national/canadian-border-officers-get-new-powers-to-turn-back-illegal-crossers
https://torontosun.com/news/national/canadian-border-officers-get-new-powers-to-turn-back-illegal-crossers
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/quebec-chsld-asylum-seekers-1.5559354
https://migrantrights.ca/statusforall/
https://migrantrights.ca/statusforall/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qhU5JEd-XRo
https://thetyee.ca/News/2020/05/06/Alex-Neve-Video-Pandemic-Human-Rights/
https://www.tvo.org/video/covid-19-and-immigration-uncertainty
https://www.boredpanda.com/tulip-garden-keukenhof-photography-albert-dros/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=BPFacebook&fbclid=IwAR1_SPQJi-T988hEJ76Q_XL5FraZoAHEUlAzQCQiPNH79kbG3ie_6T55sFU
https://www.boredpanda.com/tulip-garden-keukenhof-photography-albert-dros/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=BPFacebook&fbclid=IwAR1_SPQJi-T988hEJ76Q_XL5FraZoAHEUlAzQCQiPNH79kbG3ie_6T55sFU
https://migrants-refugees.va/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/1.-Read-On-Screen-A5-EN-.pdf
https://migrants-refugees.va/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/1.-Read-On-Screen-A5-EN-.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oGtnfjVxn_w&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gXGfngjmwLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gXGfngjmwLA

